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43 ft 1991 Jefferson 43 Sundeck, KATHLEEN
US$89,000
Chesapeake, Virginia, United States

Boat Details

Make: Jefferson
Model: 43 Sundeck
Year: 1991
Length: 43 ft
Price: US$89,000

Condition: Used

Class: Aft Cabin
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Drive Type: Direct Drive
Beam: 15 ft
Boat Location: Chesapeake, Virginia, United

States
Name: KATHLEEN

Fuel Type: Diesel
Max Speed: 17.5 kn
Max Draft: 3 ft 10 in

Chuck Grice | Virginia Yacht Brokers
Atlantic Yacht Basin, Chesapeake, Virginia, United States

Tel: 757-287-6344  Fax: (757) 546-0374
chuck.grice@vayacht.com

www.vayacht.com
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Description

43' Jefferson Marlago Sundeck Trawler featuring reliable, 320hp Caterpillar 3208T diesels, a custom hard top, and
classic teak interior. Walkaround berth in the master stateroom, and open saloon make her extremely roomy. The
abundant storage is ideal for the cruising couple or live-aboard. OPPORTUNITY! 

Information & Features

Caterpillar 3208T (Engine 1)
Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Diesel

Hours: 2972

Drive Type: Direct Drive

Power: 320 hp

Propeller Type: 4 Blade

Propeller
Material:

Bronze

Caterpillar 3208T (Engine 2)
Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Diesel

Hours: 2971

Drive Type: Direct Drive

Power: 320 hp

Propeller Type: 4 Blade

Propeller
Material:

Bronze

Dimensions
LOA: 42 ft 10 in

Beam: 15 ft

Max Draft: 3 ft 10 in

Weights
Displacement: 31,000 lb

Speed
Cruising Speed: 10 kn

Max Speed: 17.5 kn

Tanks
Fuel: 450 gal Aluminum

Fresh Water: 200 gal Stainless Steel

Holding: Plastic

Other
Warranty: None

Hull Shape: Modified Vee

Flag Of Registry: United States
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Accommodations

Board via port or starboard boarding gates to walkways leading to doors to the fully enclosed aft deck with hardtop, or
walk around to foredeck. Aft deck has port transom door with ladder to swim platform, a bar forward with refrigerator
and lockers. Six steps up through door to flybridge, and double windowed doors lead to quarters below.

Fully enclosed flybridge with hardtop has centerline helm, built in bench seats port and starboard. Aft has padded
lounge seating and windows to aft deck.

Down four steps from the aft deck to saloon with double sofa and lower helm starboard. Two easy chairs and a flat
screen are port. Two large opening windows port and starboard.

Down two steps to built in dinette starboard. U shaped galley with full size refrigerator, stove, oven, microwave and
double stainless sink are port. Forward to the full size off center berth starboard with built in bench port, hanging
lockers, four opening portlights and opening overhead hatch. En suite head with vanity sink, toilet, stall shower with
opening portlight starboard.

Aft stateroom is down four steps from the saloon, with a walk around queen, built in nightstands, dreser and hanging
locker, opening windows port and starboard and aft. En suite head with vanity sink, toilet, tub with shower and
opening window starboard.

Galley

U-shaped galley down

Laminate counter tops

Dual stainless steel sink with Kohler hot/cold faucet and separate wand

Galley Maid 3-burner electric stove with oven

GE Spacemaker microwave

Hotpoint refrigerator

Teipo mini refrigerator

Raritan 19.9gal hot water heater
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Electronics

LOWER:

Garmin GPSmap 3010c multifunctional display

Si-Tex Mariner VHF marine radio

Raymarine ST60+ depth

VDO rudder indicator

Saturn floating compass

UPPER:

Raymarine multifunctional display

Raymarine autopilot

Raymarine Pathfinder R70 chartplotter

Standard Horizon Explorer VHF marine radio

Raymarine depth

Aft facing camera

VDO rudder indicator

Ritchie floating compass

CABIN:

Clarion CMD5 stereo

Samsung flat screen tv

Sony Blu-Ray player

Central vacuum

Electrical

120VAC / 12VDC Ship's power

Onan 9kW generator (717 hours)

50A shore power with 50ft shore power cord

(2) 8D batteries

(1) 4D battery

Noco Genius Gen5x3 battery charger
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Deck and Hull

45lb CQR main anchor

Fortress FX-23 auxiliary anchor

Lofrans Progress2 windlass with foot and flybridge controls

Fiberglass bolt-on pulpit with anchor roller

Stainless steel rails and stanchions with vinyl wrapped steel guide wire

Molded toerails

Fiberglass nonskid decks

Boarding gates port & starboard

Marquipt sea stair and boarding ladder

Fiberglass bolt-on swim platform with collapsing swim ladder

Hard-covered aft deck

Hardtop with full enclosure

Washdown fwd

Hot/Cold exterior shower aft

3-panel windshield

Fenders

Lines

Engine and Mechanical

Twin 320hp Caterpillar 3208T inboard diesel engines (Port: 2972 Star:2971 hours)

Morse cable gear/throttle controls

Hydraulic steering

Bennett trim tabs

Freshwater cooling with heat exchanger

(4) Racor fuel filters with (1) Vacuum gauge

Algae-X system

(2) Bilge pumps

2-zone reverse-cycle heat & air-conditioning

Aluminum fuel tanks with sight gauges

Vacuflush heads with holding tank

Exclusions

This yacht is staged. The staging items belong to Virginia Yacht Brokers and do not convey.
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Disclaimer

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal
without notice.
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